
intle League All-Star Team
Selected For Regional Playoffs

Ail-Star players from the
this week selected for a team
which will enter regional play¬
offs with Tarboro at Green¬
ville on >rsday, July 29
at 3 p. m '.-Star practice
will begin Monday.

The Pony League All-Star
Team will play at a Virginia
site at a place and time yet
to be selected. The Pony All-
Stars will be selected follow¬
ing the selection of a play¬
off date.
Howard Oakley, an official

of the Little League, said yes¬
terday that there would be no
Little League play from July
18 to July 24 due to the Boy
Scout Camp.
Members of the Little Lea¬

gue All-Stars chosen this week
are: Tommy Rooker, Wiley
Coleman, Gilbert Floyd, Wil-
bert Floyd, Bobby Evans,
Terry Inscoe, Lance Dillard,
J. Schnurr, Ben Aycock, Jerry
King, Smitty Bugg, Coker,
Brannock and Bolton.
Louis Rooker, coach of the

Indians, has been selected as
the AU-Stars coach.

Pirates At Top
Of P<my League

The Pirates of the Pony
League climbed into first
place this week by virtue of
wins on both Monday and Wed¬
nesday nights.
The Pirates defeated the

Tigers on Monday night in a

nine-inning game and won over
the Senators on Wednesday
night. The Cardinals bowed to
the Senators Monday night and
defeated the Tigers on Wed¬
nesday night.

In Wednesday night opening
game the Pirates defeated the
Senators 6 to 4 in a fast game
that lasted only about an hour
and a half. David Brantley was
the winning pitcher and M. J.
Stegall was the loser.
The Cardinals defeated the

Tigers 15 to 8 in an error
filled game, marked by many
walks on the part of both pitch¬
ers. The game, which lasted
for more than two hours, was

a close affair except for a

disastrous second inning for
the Tigers.
The Tigers, which play¬

ed their best game of the sea¬
son on Monday night, made a

promising start as they took a
1 to 0 lead in the first inning.
But the Cardinals struck back
In the bottom of the second
Inning and pushed 11 runs
across the plate in a route
marked by a large number
of walks by the Tiger pitcher
and lack of support from his
team mates.

Following the poor second,
the Tigers settle down and
chipped away at the Cardinals,
who began to allow walks and
make fielding errors. At the
bottom of the sixth the Cardin¬
als led 15 to 6, but the
Tigers held the Cardinals
scoreless in the bottom of the
sixth and pushed across two
runs in the top of the seventh
to cut the lead to 15 to 8.

Benny Hilliard was the win¬
ning pitcher and Carroll
was the loser.

MONDAY'S GAMES
The Tigers, seeking their

first win of the season, on

Monday night almost pulled It
off as they battled the Sena¬
tors tor nine lull innings In
the second game before bow¬
ing 4 to 2.
The under dog Tigers, which

have picked up considerable
fan support, played their best
ball of the season as they of¬
fered the Senators a real chal¬
lenge. They shut out the Sena¬
tors tor six Innings behind the
mound work of Phillip Lynch,
and In the bottom of the six,

Matthew Crinkley
Dies In New Jersey
Matthew Crinkley, 69, of Al¬

lendale, N. J., died on July
3, of a heart attack. He was
vice president of the Isbran-
den Slipping Lines of New
York City.
The son of the late Mr. and

Mrs. D. F. Crinkley of Ral¬
eigh, he was a native of War¬
ren County.

Funeral plans have not been
learned here.

Surviving are his wife and
three children, Winifred,
Doris «Rd Stewart, jr., all at

N. J.; a sister, Mrs.
Harry Harty of New York,
three brothers, Commander
Andrew Crinkley of M«m,

Nam, the Rev. Mm
at Klnfsport, Tenn.,

Crinkley of Sen
OIK., seven

and three

sent two runs acrosstheplate.
The Senators tied It up in the
top of the seventh.

In the top of the ninth, the
Senators sent two runs across
the plate for what proved to
be the winning runs, as Ker-
mlt Copley shut out the Tigers
in the bottom of the ninth.

In the first game Monday
night, the Cardinals offered
little opposition to the Tribe.
Unable to hit Whitmore with
any consistency and plagued
with both base running and
fielding errors, the once top
Cardinals blew up on occas¬
ions and allowed the Tribe to
send 7 runs over the plate.
Although the Cardinals man¬

aged to have the bases loaded
on twoor mere occasions, they
were held to the two runs

they picked up early in the
game.

STANDINGS
WON LOST

Pirates 6 2
Senators 5 3
Cardinals 5 3
Tigers 0 8

Indians Retain Lead
The Indians of the Little

League retained tllttli un-
defeated place as they won
on last Thursday afternoon to
take a 6 to 0 lead in confer¬
ence standing. No games were

played on July 4.
The Braves defeated the

Test Program
Provides Help
To Farmers

It's not that the farmer is
particularly hard headed or
slow to change, he just likes
to be shown why one method
of fertilizing tobacco or con¬
trolling suckers is better than
another.

That's what the on-farm
testing program of the North
Carolina Agricultural Exten¬
sion Service Is all about. It
shows the farmer, either on
his own farm or on a neigh¬
bor's, that there may be a
better way of doing things.
On-farm testing is a teach¬

ing method and has been shown
to be one of the most effec¬
tive ways of relaying new
information to the farmer,
according to Dr. George Hyatt,
Jr., state extension director.
"The tests not only benefit

the farmer and agriculture in
general, but they also provide
data to supplement that
complied by our research
scientists In their experi¬
ments on research farms,"
Dr. Hyatt pointed out.
The tests are actually

scientific demonstrations of
research findings. They are
designed by extension special¬
ists and research scientists.
A county agricultural agent
and his county or commun¬
ity agricultural committee se¬
lect one or more of the tests
for their area.

In the case of tobacco, there
are 20 tests to select from.
These Include fertilization,
weed and sucker control, va¬
riety and replanting tests and
others.

Tobacco specialists S. N.
Hawks and W. K. Collins work
with the agent and the farm¬
er cooper ator In setting up
the test plots. The agent then
takes over supervision of the
plot and assists the farmer in
maintaining records.
"The test Is there for all

the farmers In the communityto Inspect and watch as the
crop grows," Dr. Collins ex¬
plains. "We have found that
when a grower and his neigh¬bors see an improved prac¬
tice demonstrated in their
community in a scientific
manner, they are quick to
adopt It."
Some 114 replicated on-

farm tobacco tests were con¬
ducted In 41 counties through¬
out the flue-cured growing
area In 1966. Collins or Hawks
visits each of these tests at
least four times during the
growing season to chart pro¬
gress and answer any ques¬
tions the farmer or agent mayhave.

Altar the tobacco is har¬
vested and sold, the special¬
ists summarize the data col¬
lected from all the farm tests
and Incorporate this In an
annual publication that Is made
available to growers through¬
out the state. Collins and
Hawks also use this Informa¬
tion in their series at annual
winter meetings bald tor
farmers in each county. This
Is where the production prac¬
tices lor the nest crop are dis¬
cussed for the growers' bane-
ftf.

MBm.«fJ/t

Dodgers 4 to 1 In the first
game last Thursday afternoon,
and the Indians downed the
Yankees 6 to 2 in the second
game.

STANDINGS
WON LOST

Indians 60
Braves 33
Yankees 24
Dodgers 15

Council To Hold Tour
The Noith Carolina Asso¬

ciation of Student Councils
will conduct a cultural tour
of historic and scenic North
Carolina and Colonial Wil¬
liamsburg, Virginia on August
20-24, Executive Secretary
Catherine J. Smith announc¬
ed yesterday.
The tour is slated to be¬

gin at Raleigh on Sunday, Aug.
20. The participants will
travel by Greyhound bus to
Manteo, Colonial Williams¬
burg, Va., Boone, and
Cherokee. The historical
drama in each of the places

to be visited will be an im¬
portant part of the tour ac¬
tivities.
Any Student Council mem¬

bers and advisors who are in¬
terested In traveling along the
scenic highways of North Car¬
olina from coast to the moun¬
tains and seeing history In
action may do so by contact¬
ing Mrs. Catherine J. Smith,
State Student Council Execu¬
tive Secretary, Box 267, War-
renton, N. C. 27589, immedi¬
ately.
Renew your subscription.

IPflSipchedule Of

Homemakers Meeting
*KS. HfcRTHA B. FORTE

Hone Economics
Extension Agent

Tuesday, July 11: 8 p. m.,
Snow Hill Homemakers will
meet with Mrs. Rosa Wil¬
liams.

Wednesday, July 12: lp_. m.,
Burchette Homemakers wUl
meet at the educational build¬
ing.

8 p. m., Liberia Homemak¬
ers will meet with Mrs. Lula
Davis.

Friday, July 13: 7:30 p. m.

Cool Spring Homemakers will
meet at the educational build¬
ing.

Mike and Jeff Coleman, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cole¬
man are visiting relatives in
Jacksonville, Florida.
Mrs. James Frazler and

daughters, Patricia and Kathy,
of Salem, Va., were weekend
guests of Mrs. H. P. Reid
and Mrs. Tim Thompson.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Wesson
and daughters, Celeste and

Rebecca, of Columbia, 8. C.,
were visitors bar* Saturday.

Mr. Edward Allan, Jr., has
returned to his boms here
after visiting his sister, Miss
Isabel Allen, in Nyack, N. Y.
Mrs. Arthur Petar left

Thursday for a visit with her
son, Mr. Arthur Petar, Jr.,
and family In Pontlac, Mich.

VERY NORMAL GUY!

First driver: "I can't stay
for a drink ... I got to go
home and explain to my wife."

Second ditto: "Explain
what?"
First: "How do I know? I

ain't home yet!"

NEW
1967

f Trade Now *

bRKjZin!

PHILCO
REFRIGERATOR
FREEZERNO FROST

No defrosting in the freezer section. No defrosting in the refrig
erator section. No defrosting ever!
. Philco Power Saver saves electricity in normal weather
. Separate zero zone freezer with storage door and
2 Fast-Freeze Ice cube trays

. Dairy Bar Storage Door for foods you use most.
Holds tall bottles and half-gallon milk cartons.
Enclosed butter keeper, lift-out utility trays

PH ILCO

BEGINNING FRIDAY, JULY 7
THRU SATURDAY, JULY 15

COME IN AND PICK UP YOUR FREE RADIO BINGO CARDS

Free Anchor Hocking Fire King Ovenware
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY philco mm APPLIANCES

Feature-packed!
PHILCO NO FROST

Refrigerator-Freezer

. Philco Power Saver cuts
opere'i'ig cost

. Automatic Ice Maker
no ice trays to fill or
spill

. Dairy Bar Door for
foods you use most

. 2 Vegetable Crispers

. Extra-deep Freezer
Door Shelf

. 13.7 cu. ft. capacity

755?Off
Model 14R09-C Reg. Price

1 YEAR FREE
SERVICE ON
. ALL -

PHILCO T/LT-rmP
30-INCH AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC RANGE

PHIL.GO
The top tilts up
for easy cleaning! I

APPLIANCES . Quick Set Automatic Oven
Timer

. Interval Timer with Bell
Chime

. Illuminated Control Panel

. OialAny-Heat
Surface Unit Controls

. Giant 23-inch Oven. Lift-off
Oven Door with window

. Full-width Storage Door

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE

SELL 1 >30?,?.
M 0i,\V. iv.'

Off
Reg. Price

Mod* J0SP7 8 PHILCO

15 CU. FT. i
gvXyXvXyXyXvXylyXvXy^

freezer 11 philcoma air conditioners m
Vr» «¦ ./-.»' ." .

19* ¥ ka.%%' I I 1 f t \ABfn l"» A r* I A* VbamA f ftM*¦¦525 Lbs. .....!¦ Tilt-Down Decorator Front
Fibre Glass Insulation Tiit-Down control p.n«i
Cylinder Lock x* sound curt.in

Sliding Storage Basket :W Automatic Th.mo.t.t

Adjustable Cold Control 2 8p"d ".»

Drain Ontlet ?*: Adju.t.bi. ami..
S Year "Warranty Stf no-dhp o.humidifie.tion

. Jr .'.V. Ventilation Control3 Year Food Warranty Air Pitt.r.
Adjustable No-Draft

^ Louvere

| MO00DOWN DELIVERS g DOWN DELIVERS
With Approved Credit !;% .

w.; With Approved Credit

::::::


